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Bubncrlbori railing to rccetro
papers promptly, phono Clrcu- -

latlon Manager at 2B0--

HONG KONG KOLUM

l.otH of cnlto Known iir "Sunshlno
Cnlto" oiiKhtn bn mir.vcd yp op dn
Hint tun cloudy, WHAT?

Sill: LOOKS MKB tlio Kortl
pence mlHNlon Inis fiillen lo
ponces. Whnl?

I .el's AI! Ho II

"Wlint 'habit nre you Kolnjr to k'vo
up OiIm yenr?" ndtml tlio now blond
stenojirnplicr or thu wlso old lioolc- -

lteopex. , "I mn RoInK to cut out writ.
Iiik '1015V' bo replied.

Unto Jordan linn her liorolun "tap
with n weary forcMiiKer" In hur story
In tlio Saturday KvenliiK Pout, 'river
ee n wenry foreflnner?

I)K I'L'YSTKIt.

(!l(n Kcho llaniiH, wu nro Informed
by n ClilcttKo paper, In hnvlitg u noisy
tlinu of it convlncliiK tlio Oregon,
llllnolH, nuthorltloit that hu Hhouldu't
bo confined In Jail.

.Mnylio Klio Kevv 'Km t'p lit (Iiiitny- -

MirK.s

.i (From Oklahoma City Nmva.)
MIhh Iniiiwrninn, experienced

diprnmakcr: bowb In fa ml lies. Had
loy Inn.

't. ,
Vounpj raiviitN, Attention!

MKXICO, Mo., Jan. I. A prom-
inent family horn many yeant iiko
adopted thht method of limiting Its
nuinoroiiH offHpiiiiR: Thn first child,
n boy, wus bom In 1881. Ho waH

named "KIiityOnn." Tlio second
thny hoped would bo n ijlrl. It 4ns.
.They named It, "It Jh." A boy fol-low-

and It was named "It." An
other boy enmu and was called "Notlj.
ing."

ii TnIu)"n Ih'llriiifter
Itov. Charles xV. Ala-- tells of seo.

Iiik two totu hurriedly leavhiK tlio
veMlbulo of IiIr uhttrch tlurinir om
Sunday school, .period ono Hiimlny

' ''momlnK.
t "Why," said thu minister, "you

iaro Biirely not nolnf homo now."
"Voth," lisped tho older of tlio two,

u Klrl, "Wllllo thwallowed hlth col-lecti-

money; tho wo got to fjol"

Kajs tlio niil on Uio I'llm
We af-re-

e with thn rulo that peo-p- l
slioiildu't talk about HiIiirs thoy

don't understand. Yot overyboily
tHlk About tho weather.

tillt: HOW COIU.1) I apply Ihat
oloturo rulo In my imovIuk plrttuo
houiot Thorn's n fnt old Klrl who
nlways slU up In fiont und toads off
ovory "flush" out loml. flot me?

Sonii) women trim their hats while
oHiem would rather "trim" thulr bus-Vnii-

, A lolln kids have dono thlr CIiiihI-RtH- R

Bwapplni? onrly.

STVtj the rurHM
Mm. llrawn 4ly ltusf)iHl Is the

Unlit of my life.
Milk Kwlth Is mlM. Out of

thn kttwl that unakM kmiI o attt
nt nlcht. Philadelphia Uodier.

Altnf Wiuuk
MwiMW I'm dlstitl with tho

MtaiakuK tbut uiw untn niskea' ll
fata ovorytlilH ballad up'

AUtnt ilRr Oh null, mohw of
ik baat jfny tro tast wn at Nivt.
It Mar "brlajr Uame tae Uaoon- - yi,

&UMMtr"tl woa't aolMa wi sad
liJtM tkr ItttHl Judge.

IniHKlMfU') llmwt Tumble
Do ou bn uainr In lit eagtoa

& Ik kMrt ltoe your heart
tJmnipT It KrrrlMf Rounding alarms
you Weat la ion tin ou b.
Itov tkm sretfiom oYraatea rtieee
ain S'farl all r iiim pa I us are

rausrd bv Diin- - dTnHnirat of ta
tni4rii Mfinui louic IMgaallva ta

aaelaH reran meadad ler ladle.
ttee ad di.u. aed fof raaterleg
lai Meetarfa in t ooreMl feeethMW
and ae leer - heart leHdjtf." Iete)

t Ktrteua .riita, Hajepti Hr
t.'l.- - A4. If

CHASING PENNIES

MEDFORD M'ATD TRIBUTE.

TIlK-jH'Opk-
' of tlio J?oiie Kivcr yjilley havo not ycj

that thoy must Hupjort homo iiuhistrios in
order to build up tho country, provide payrolls and sup-
port population.

The merchants have not learned it. Thoy handle some;
local products, it is true, but do not push them. Instead,
thoy push similar articles made outside the city, on which
the price has been cut to drive out of business ioeal manu-
facturers. They thereby restrict their own markets.

The farmers have not learned it. They will 'sell them
jrrain to a local mill, that offers a cash market, and take
the money to buy Hour made outside. They will sell their
hotfs to a local packer and use the money to buy foreign
bacon and hams. They will sell their fruit and berries to a
local cannery and buy canned goods manufactured outside.

The orchardists have not learned it. Some years ago
they forced the local bo? factory to close, because they
would not buy their fruit box materials locally, the box
trust having cut the price for foreign products to ruin the
local lactory, and they helped thereby cripple their own
local market. !

The workman has not learned it. Though dependent
upon locai institutions lor employment, lie spends, all too
frequently, the money thus gained, for nroduee made out
side, and helps make unprofitable the enterprises upon
whose growth and prosperity directly or indirectly lie
must depend for future employment.

The general public does not yet comprehend, the abso-
lute nccessily of loyalty to home institutions, that furnish
payrolls, create a market for produce, and pay rent and
taxes, helping thus to create prosporitv.

tt w

The merchants who te with jobbers and for-
eign manufacturers to eliminate local industries are in-
directly helping to cripple themselves, for their own pros-
perity hinges directly upon the prosperity of the commun-
ity, .which is dependent upon the prosperity of the pro-
ducers of, both. manufactured and agricultural products.
They are helping apply to the community what the mail-
order houses are applying to the merchants.

The farmers clamor for
t't-r-

, yvi iau to iieip liiaimain sucu mancets wncn thev have
thorn. By rofusinir uatronaire to institutions tlwif 'nilivo
their products, they are destroying their own market and
helping thus to render f'arminir unnrofitable.

The toiler clamors for employment, but by withholding
patronage from locally manufactured products he destroys
mi- - iiiitiuj in such lactones aim puis tno toner out of
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Local manufacturers have many hardships contend
with. Necessarily their concerns are small and thev can-
not utilize by-produ- that larger established concerns
can. ,1'Yoight rates militate against them, both in secur-
ing raw products and selling finished products, and
rates effectively restrict their markets so if local mar-
kets are denied, they cannot exist. Quantity production
that cheapens cost is denied but they can and do make
a good quality of product; to sell at a reasonable profit
a selling price equal or less than ihat charged for similar
i rlicles before the establishment of the local factory.

An soon as a jobber or foreign manufacturer begins to
lose trade on account of the local factorv, tin era price-cuttin- g

obtains upon the objects affected. The price is
often raised in other localities pay for the local tlompoti-tio- n.

As soon as.tlie local factory has been forced to closo
prices are again raised, and the consumer is forced to pav
for tho previous losses caused rate-cuttin- g.

Therefore it is shortsighted policy to withhold patron-
age from local manufacturing concerns because rates are
being cut to force the local establishment out of business,
lor when it closes, the local market for products closes the
pavroll that enables other institutions ceases
and the employes are forced out the country to make a
living elsewhere.

The closing the local factory affects everv one in the
community, directly or indirectly. There are so manv
less accounts for the merchant, the Jawver, the doctor anil

banker, so much less demand Tor farm and orchardproduct, so much less money in local circulation and so
much more money sent out of the count it to support pav-lol- ls

in other sections. .It affects the citv and count v somany more vacant houses, so much less'monev for taxes

The systematic throtilini!
going on the valley for yea is. It of'the things
that is the matter with the valley todav. It is thereforethe part wisdom and good eitixenshfp for evervone to
patronize nome ministry to
dollars.
T.XP.
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MEDFORD. ORECiON,

fo n1i wliMf'l wonted lo go.
Hut I wtiNjjolite,
And didn't want to tell Into.

didn't wnnt to o.
Wliero I thought.
lie wus headed.
So 1 lied.
And told hint.
I only hnd to ,'o.
Half a block further.
Ho got out.
And walked :i mile.
To my hotel.
And sineo (lion.
I haven't liked.
Hen Sheldon.' A.

ADVERTIS ING FRUIT ;

IN NEW YORK CITY

.lolin A. Wctterlund lin. leecivefl

the following letter fiom it mcinher 01

)m company referring to ndverlisins
heinp done for northwestern apples in

Kew Vork City r j

"J do not know .whether or not our;

company is n member of (ho N'orth-wester- n

1'rtiil Kxehnnse. If not, ,ou
inilit be interested to know Hint thi't

nsouintiou has tin ofliee heie in New

Voik and is ndvcitisin;; tlifir npplcs
under the name of "Skooktim" tip
pics. In till the siihwnx, elevated mid
surl'uee cars one rendu sins or jilac
nrdx about "Skookum" upiles. I'ie
tures of tho npjdes are shown in color
and nn Indian legend, "an upjile a
tiny keeps the doctor away," is

howu to impress upon tho
public the benefit lo be derived from
constantly entinjr apples. They nro
now trying to pci'Miade the public hi
buy npplt's by the bo.. Their bo.xed
ni)i)les me displayed couxpieuotisly
in practically every fruit and grocery
htore in the city. 1 suppose Ihey mo
doing the smnn thin throughout tho
.country. At pure food shows, busN
ness hows, electrical shows und tho
like, which are very iiiimcimii in Xew
York, "Skookum" apples are exhib-

ited. In fuel, their applei first at-

tracted mv attention at one of theso
shows. They (X. W. !'. 0.) make a'

practice of sellintr ecrtniif kinds of
apples at certain times of the veur.

"CIIAIir.KS W. DAXIKI.S,
"N'ew Yoik City."

DORLAND ROBINSON
EXHIBIT OF ART

At tho ineotlni; of the Creator
.Mcdrord club, .Inn. :i, plaiiH wero
completed for tho norland UoblnRon
art exhibit to be held at the Holland
hotel, Friday, Jan. 1 1.

Klaborato plans are under way for
making this event ono of pure de-
light for all loors of bountiful pic-

tures, goad music nnd conversation
under the most ploasant conditions.

MIhi norland ItcKlntt Uoblmon Is
tho daliRhter of Dr. and Mrs. J. W.
noblnson, ono of tho pioneer families
of tho IloRiie Itlver valley, Iu onrly
childhood MIsh l.orland manifested
ii latent for drawing, an unusual In-

terest In form and colors, and In hor
Inter work has shown groat genius In
portraying the artistic beauty of tho
everyday scenes of tho valley.

Among th wldo variety of her
subjects In ono of, tho valley with the
afternoon huh on Iloxy Ann, und an-

other of quaint old bulldlngM on a
nilHly morning. Also HtttdlcH In cop.
per, bronicH, flowers and other ft

In still life. In addition to tho
wide range of mihJcrtH which "M Ihh

lloblnxon haw handled with urtlsllu
ability, nro Mural temniKably life-lik- e

portrait.
Minn Itobluson Mtudiod iu Now

York, Philadelphia and San Francis.
ro, and In the Artlnt'a Sketch club
of tho former city, her work hnu been
given prominent place for aeveral
years

Kjsj4v$s$wjjj44f444,
ioio To Get Rut of a X

Bad Cough 1

llonjf.Vln.lr Itrmnlr that XVI 1 1 t
Hu It Uulrkl). Chri and X

i:iii) vuup 5
SsJJxiKjsiif4HjsjjkJHjK8

If Utl lull .. li.1.1 milli.ll fir .H..w ..1.1
vvlnvh icftucs u Mi'lii to oiilniar) iciiic
dies. Kd fiom .mv ilrui(i;it J'a ouiiif
of J'incx (."til iinlrt woitin imur into a
pint IkjUIc uml till tlio Initio with plum
uiuuulutcd mixui s.vrup. Mart t.iknw
It U'UKllOOllIlll 1'VllM llillll m tun. Ill '!
hours our ciiiikIi will ! ism'ia.risl or I

vuiv tirarlv i. Kvt'ii hIhhiiuiu; iiiin.h -
grcutly irlicvtsl in tins wuv

l lie aixivf mixture imu'i m full pint
It talllllv kllllll lf I Illi fin..! im.,1.

nvriiii that iiiiii loul.l lm m ,. ,.-- i
ol om.v .m vents. i.anv piii.iritt in A
lillllllltiii. lull illriMiiiiri uitli lm. .v

'nd I'inex uim) Sulfur svuiji prrtM-- 'lutiiin t.iU'H riiiht btild of u roititli uinl i

Kives alniiMt iuuoiliut iWii-f- . ft lisw-- j
llii-- dry. lioiirM ur tieht ttnutli m . I

wuv taat I. hmII iiHi.irl..illo. Alol
iiuwkiv iwaul tbo liiHanirtl luowbiHirrK
w hi-r- arfoinr a iiaful c"iMCb. aiKli

tlu foi niti.. ii oi plibjum in tli
iffivav anu bruiiahkl tulsi, uitiit oitdiHtr
;nv issriuiirni Huts' vowjbm. r.MjUHHil, tor
iwanrHiuit, iw.itKMii' rroup sml winterjMiiAulk 1 itdik-- . .ik,a .a I iit.1 a m a - . t I

Wvlklreu lika it
.

PlrW' rfc U H Ul HU1 kiMv C)Httri
trutisl comiHiuiiil of grwuiur .Nnrwav pih
uxtriirt, rich ih xuaiaeol. which u m
JlWlllw: t(t tbf UrMNirraltM.

To avoid diMHI-oiatHia- ak vour
droetrkt far aw imihom ot I'lttav." d
net .aenHt aavtiiiK m. A sturHta
jrf aliluia tttvfattaii. er nnwar Rweuit'

TUESDAY.' JAXFARY I.

RUSTIC FURMnRE

PS MADE

BY IH SCHOOL

M
The 'manual tiaining efns, of the

Medford hifih sclitiol is makint,' com-

mendable progress, under the direc-

tion of Professor K. Kd Hull. Ono of

the most inspiring features of itft

wo lie is found in the fact tlint its
members are deeply interested in ev-

erything I hoy tindcrlnke lo do in tho

study of the manual aits. It may ho

said, greatly to the credit of --Mr. Hull,

their inslnietor, that they lovo their
task. When a teacher Minll have

reached tins jnVnsuro of snocoss in
the mnnnf'enicnt of the intorct of
his pupils, his ultimnte triumph is
oerttiln.

An itttniclive collection of rustic
furniture is ilisplaycd in front of the
hif,'h school building as an evidence of
the progrcTi made in the initial wolk
of the manual tminin-- r class. This
woik wits done on the reipiest of Ihc
Greater Medfonl club. It proposes to

witv iiAiit iwi.i.sorr
Dandruff causes a feverish Irrita-

tion of the scalp, the hair roots
.shrink, loosen and then the hair
comes out fast. To slop falling hair
nl once and rid tlio seal) or ever.v
particle of dandruff, xet a S.'-ce-

bottle of Oanderlnc at any drug
store, pour a little In your hand and
rub well Into the scnlp. After a few
applications nil dandruff disappears
and the hair stops coming out

The .'Moment "IMpe's IHnpcpsIn"
Hooches the Stomach All Ills- -

livss (Joes

Do so mo foods .von eat hit back
taste good, but work badb; ferment
Into stubborn lumps and cnuso a
sick, sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr.
or Sirs. Dyspeptic, Jot this down;
I'npo'H Dlapepsln digests everything,
leaving nothing to Hour and upset
you. There never wns anything so
safely quick, so certainly effective
No dlfrorenco how badly your stom-
ach is dlsordorod you will get happy
rollct In five minutes, but what picas-c- s

oii most Is that It stiengtbcns and
regulates jour stomach so jou can
eat J our favorite foods without fear.

Most romodloa give you rellof
sometimes thoy are slow, but not
sure. 'Tapo's Dlapepsln" Is quick
positive and puts your stomach iu a
health) condition so tho misery wont
co in i back.

You feel different ns soon ns
"Pope's Dlapepsln" eomos In contact
with the stomach dlstres Just van-

ishes our stomach gets sweet, no.
gnses, no belching, no oriictations of
undigested food, jour head cleaig nnd
you I eel line.

Oo now, make the best Investment
ou ever made, by getting a largo

fifty-ro- caso of I'apo's Dlapopiln
f i om :iii drug storo. You reallio In
flvo minutes how needless It Is to suf-
fer f i om indigestion, d.vspcpHl,t or
anv Htomin h disorder Adv
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Last Time Tonight

THE TWO

ORPHANS
V 1)11,01111 XI '(i I'I'.OIIl C.

TltlN In seven arts villi)
Tbeilu Itaia. .lean .soiitlioru. Mm 1 .

SIlH) .ltlt A l,Vt Of HtMIUVVIH'd 1'lnv
vr

XT Til XTjAg fit fjlfi llclNQVV
Y J

No Scin

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKER

Iuly Asslsumt
US S. IUHTI.HTT

I'lunitw .XI. t: ami 17-J- 'J

etAiartM. Auiliulanto Serxico Conmer '

IQlfi

I use ihesc rustle benches, settees and

double chairs in nrinu-- . places select j

id bv it tor public improvement. Thev

will soon n applied to taut mrpo-- e.

There nre twelve or fourteen pieci--li- i

this sf.j of rn-l- ic eltec- -, m m'c oi
lauicl and alder, both -- oft wood ol

fine fiber nnd easily worked when

jrecn. When worked in that condi

tion. however, the finished prodml
iu lliofo wood s(aoii-erack- s. flu
hurry to respond to the club's icquc-- t
l)roiiiiitcd.tli''se vouthful cabinet iniiK-- l

eis to tine omo of the wood when it

was irrccu.- Jlenee tho evidence of the

natural pnu-c- of mwnniiur.
The woik of (his class shows iu cv- -

erx- - drtnil. however, the nkill of the-- c

jyouiiK mcchunies nnd the onio with
which it wns applied w ovidcnco ol I

the inlci.se inlercst of tlioo who did
it. Thi fact alone commends Pro- -

fessor Hull's system or instruction
most faithlnll.v. I

vii" t u.aateMMa Ifexai mB arwiv h BaaaX'Tij ii

bWHERE THE ligiBtJigftCROWDSGOg,

TODAY ONLY

The
Juggernaut

4

Make Your Ice

timiAim Cream? .
IosCrrum flavored with .

Merit Vnnilla tmtet
better ha thht dondy
tiMtc that pleftte and
ctdla fnr more.
Vanilla fairly bubblei

111 ovrr wilh concentrnled
alrength arid goodness.

iiihi' nwii
CtJiJMtgS From Your Croce

JtoCEaSKS&

Mwrlfnrrl Unnen rUnmv VIU
'':w VUXM

j'lltiif.oit Machliici'y, Hollers, .Moved
Any Dlstuiice

A)l() lMM, ,.,,,,.,

' "on ,,SK JI'
(Mil So. .evvtovvn T:IT V. 1 Itli St.

on

Comedy Juggling
Novelty

,?,cta Brandt
Comedy Star, hva I HiKiiay Co.")

Children 25c.

Curtain 8:30

The Picture"the"whole town
has been waiting to see

A Vitngrnpli Special in five parts featuring

EARL and ANITAfSTEWART
A QUARTER PRODUCTION FOR 10 and 15c.

The World's Greatest Railroad Drama.
One Scene Alone Cost 525,000

We personally Riinrnntec this picture to be the best of ilu
kind ever offered fthe public. This extraordinary production
will be shown but one dny. Come early nnd avoid the crowds

Vining Theatre
O. T. BERGNER, Manager

Empress Vaudeville
Thursday Night, January,

NOT COMING TO 8V3EDJFORD

Martyn & Florence

Walton & Brandt
Late

m
Merit

"vuiJVHiuyua

JLJ'i

WILLIAMS

Sj

Only

Marie Dreams Baritone- - - Lady

Eddie Herron $ Madge Douglas Co.
"Comedy Act "Birds of alFeatlier"

Musical Hunters - InstrumentalJNovelty

Kerslake's Pigs - --
. Performing' Pigs

Admission 35, 50c.
Seats Reserved

Interurbnn Cars lenve Medford 7;30, returning immediately after
Performance

CENTRAL'IPOINT PACKING CO.
ROGUE RIVER HAMS, UAC0N and LARD (Acorn Brand)

om IMtOlUTTS AUK ON SAI.K AT
MIMM'Oltlt: Independent Mnrlutt, S lilnffollir, Urali & Ilunnett,

tone ChuIi c,rcor, HuiihUon & l.iuiiaden, llrownlee Uroeery Co.,
OlniHtond nroror.v. '

TTU.I, I'Ol.NTj C. I' Meat Markot. C'rnnfll & Uoblnett, Faber &

McDonald
Tl.i:.Ti Talent Meat Market, Talent v.Mere. Co.. Vanduralula &

Mnricun.
Iii"lt on lioine piihIhus. Iiispcriiiin invileil nt mil plant.

!!
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The; Advantage
''''' - t. tl tilt

'' SmriK Xrioiint
' l,a,, tho AdraMUf

Tlli:itlC Mil UK
iMu I vM.rk up Kill with d loud on vour ! k -- Tr coat- -

liits down hill with a Having anoiint
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